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TIUlC11:NA SIIRA LIS. intercostal muscles and the muscles in front of the
.,ck, the hypothîesis of septic fever, thuugh sus-

RT W. Kt.LLYr OF' 1,Aar.X-TAiv. tained in other cases, laid tu be abandoned with
À few month4 agit there was a festive celebratn respect to these particular ones. Some unknown

t lett-itä lt, a small coauntry tawan near the liartz poison was now assumed to be at the bottom of the
laat.tiusq, in Germanay. i.pwatrds4 of a hun.Irel aatbreak, ad an active inqitiry mb ai! te cir-
erdons sat dowlvrn to ian excellent dinner, and hav- cumetaaaees of the dinner was insiitted. Every
kg enjoayed ltneelves saore iaajourzumn, separated article t' food andmateriai wassubjected ina mol.
ad went to ilir hnes. rigia ezaminaiîn, without any result la the tirst

)f thee iundi.red: and three persons, mostly men instance. But wlien he qymiitoms in soue of the
g the prime of life, eighty-three are naow in their cases intaided the muscles of the ieg, laarticularly
rates; the majority ofthe twenty suarvivurs liniger he taIras of some of the suffererq, the éescriplion
rith a fearfual maaida.y ; a, I a few, onaly, walk applia- whicli Zenker lat given ofacaseuffont îrirhinons
endy un-cath•-! :..aung site livingr. but in ho.rly diseasewaasremembem-d. Theremnanisofsausatge,

tar f ant .. itbr.ak oaf th ied sîea<aQe wh.ich las carrSti and of pîark emjîloyeal in ils manufacture, were ex-
way it - niaiuliars tif tlieir felw-diersui wih a microscoe, anl fnd obe literally

They ia.tid ail eaten of a paoisaîim ait thait festive uarming with encalîsuied trichinm. From he
tard, ti.- virislence tif whticlh far surpasses the re- suff.ring muscles af several cf tie vicainis small
urted effect tf tayua op4al, or of the more tan- pleCee %vere eiciseil, and under te microscope fuund
Ible agents le.arihaed in toaxicoaloIgita<l text-books. chitrged with embryonie triclinie in ail stages of

t was nat a poi-won ither dulig out oaf the enrthi, ex- aelaiîîmeia. l euuld not le doubted amy longEr,
acteîd fron plantIs, or preparel in the laboratory tat as atay of the one lîindred aid tlirce as lad

(the chemist. It wças noat a poiisun adminisîtred palen of Ri:îtcaeurgt had b-en infemed with tri-
I. design or n-gligeaace. It was a piaismn un- chinaas dieeaîe by eating lriciinoais pork, te par-
nown tu ail conaerned ; and wias caten with the miles uf wlich liait, at lenst in par, escaped the
meat in whichi it waa cntatined, and of which it effects of snaking and frying.

ei a hrina: constituent. Tias :awfail catastropaa awakenea sympathy and
When ithe festival at IletttäàIt liad heen deter- Par trnugiut he whule of Germany. Most cf

ied uipon, anad the linner laid been orlerel ait the the ip:îaing alysicians were conculted in the inter-
1, the keeier tf the tave'rn arranged his bill of et of the suahUiers, and sottme visiteil te neighbor-

The introdurtiam of the thiri course, it waq lional w:îa'rc <hast t' lie afflia-led atients rcmained.
tled, sldai canist, as iiual in those part.s of lia nanc could bring relief or cure. Vitl an oh-
country, of Rot•urst iun G.e-e. The Ru- ,tinavý unsarpaaîsed by any chier infections or par-
t was therefore ordered ait the htcher'a, the aaiaic diacase, tritýlainiia carried ils victime le tue
ssary nimber of daysqI beforeiand, in order tu grave. oany antheintins were arrayed t de-

ow of its being procperly smokîed. The haitcher, saroy, if not the ivornis airaay in tIe fleeh, at leas.
.is part, went.t eîpre-ssly tu a neiglhboring pr- thise yet remaining in ale intestinal canal. Pieric

r, and bought une of two pigs from the stew- acid was einpioyed ui ils tîte seed as danger-
Who liai been comînisioned with the tratsar- tis as tle diseuse; ana benzale, wlicb liailiromiged
by his master. It appenrs, tiaee, that te -l in exi'riments apon animais, was trid with-

, unfrtinately, sold the pig vhich the mas oui aail. Sutseq it lissectioi- praied the par.
not intended to seli, as he did noît dlem it asites tu have been unaffeciel by lIe agents em-

ntly fat, or well-c iioed. Thuas the ployei
g pig wdls sold, carried on a barrow te the Bal medical science bad unraveiied a myslery

leher, killed and worked up into sausages, The and if il coald fot save the riclims, il was deter-
were duly smaked and delivered at the mmcd, at least, te tu'n the occasion le te next

Tlere they were fried and served to the besi account. The cases were tierefore observed
at the dinner-table. with care, and chronicica iit skUl. Ail hemul-

On the day after the festival, several persons who tifarioas features of the paasitic disease tee regia-
participa-ed in the dinner auaffered from irrita- tered in Qach a manner, tat lucre can hereafter b.

fthe intestines, bas t' appetite, great prostra. no difflcaiiy in the aiagnosis otIis disirder. A
and fever. The number of persons attaeked Vatuable diagnostict'eaaare was repeatedly observed
ly increased ; and grrat alarm was excited in -nantelVa the appeatrance of the llesî-woraa under

rAit instance. by the appîarehension of an impend- te Ihin mucuntis membrane on lie lover side of
eptitic of typhus, or continued fever, wiîh the longue, and the natural iistory ot tricin, in

telt te symptoms obsrved fhowed great sun- im an vas t'ad to be the same as tat in aimaia.
il,.Ail obttervtions led to the conviction that the

t when, in some of the cases treated by the trichinà encapsuied in te flesb it in te condition
. physician, the features of the illness began to of puberty. Bruugbt ie the atomach, the calca-
cate at first acute peritonitis, then pneumonia reoui calasie i digesled wilh te flesh, and the

irruiscribed cbaracir, nex. paralyisb of the Itrichina ta se w f t. t probably feeds upon the


